
money in oil property, we doubt not that as many 
men would get rich from this business as from any 
other, just. as many, perhaps, and no more. The 
great thing that we complain of is, that a lot of re
lentless speculator.3 heat np the money loving spirit 
of our people to a consuming fever; thousands are 
thus allured into the tempting snare, and lose, per
haps, their little all. It is absurd to suppose that the 
whole community are to be lifted suddenly upon the 
high places of wealth by these joint stock petroleum 
well companies. 

THE CORRELATION AND CONSERVATION OF 
FORCES. 

This is a collection In one octavo volume ot 43B 
pages of the treatises on the new philosophy, by 
Professor Grove, Professor Helmholtz, Dr. Mayer, 
Dr. Faraday, Profe8sor Liebig, and Dr. Carpenter, 
collected· and arranged with a clear and compre
hensive introduction of 32 pages, by E dward You
mans, M. D., and published by D. Appleton & Co., 
443 and 445 Broadway, N. Y. Dr. Youmans intro
duces each of the treatises with a brief biographical 
sketch of the author. We extract that of Mr. Grove, 
who claims to be the first who taught the correlation 
of forces as a connected system. 

William Robert Grove, an English lawyer and phy
sicist, was born at Swansea, July 14, IB11. He 
graduated at Oxford in 1B34, and during the next five 
years was professor of Natural Philosophy at the 
London Institute. Professur Grove is a rare exam
ple of the ability which has achieved a ilistinguished 
eminence in different fields of effort. While pursuing 
with marked success the profession of an advocate, 
he has elevoted his leisure to original scien titlc 
researches, and obtained a high distinction both as a 
discoverer, and a philosophical writer upon scientfiic 
subjects. In IB52 he was made Queen's counsel, and 
afterwards Vice President of the Royal Society. He 
is the inventor of the powerful galvanic battery 
known by his name, and his chief reseaches have 
been in the field of electricity. Many of his experi
mental results are referred to in the following pages, 
which will also attest his high position among the 
founders of the new philosophy of forces. 

We shall give a fuller account of this work when 
we have examined jt more carefully; in the mean 
time we commend it to our readers, as being a com
plete exposition, by the greatest intellects, of the 
Conservation of 'Force, in its simple grandeur the 
the most sublime idea that the progress of knowl
edge has evoked from the human mind. 

REDUCING CASTURON TO STEEL BY CARBONIC 
ACID. 

At the meeting of the Polytechnic Association on 
'l'hursday evening, Dec. 22d, Professor Fleury exhib
ited some specimens of cutlery which had been 
made by casting the forms in cast iron, and then con
verting the metal to steel by means of carbonic acid. 
The carbonic acid is obtained from carbonate of soda, 
of potash, or of lime. The cast iron articles are 
packed in an airtight box with the carbonates, and 
placed in a furnace, where 'they are subjected to a 
bright red heat for two days. The carbonic acid, 
which is set free from the carbonates, is decomposed 
by the carbon in the iron, giving up one equivalent 
of oxygen and becoming carbonic oxide, and the 
oxygen that is set free combines with the carbon of 
the iron to form also carbonic oxide. The 5 ver 
cent of carhon in the cast iron is thus reduced to 
the H or It per cent. necessary to form steel. If 
the operation is still further continued, the remaining 
carbon is removed, and the metal is reduced to male
able iron. 

White charcoal iron is the best tor use in this pro
cess, but it is found that gray iron is changed to 
white by the carbonic acid. White iron is formed by 
the chemical combination of iron and carbon, but in 
gray iron there is :11so some f ree carbon not chemic
ally combined. This free carbon is first removed by 
the action of the carbonic acid, and the gray iron 
becomes white. 

Professor Flenry fnrther st:1ted that this process 
does not make metal equal to the best steel, but 
good enough for hammers, shovels, plows, and agri
cultural implements generally. 

d�V���o i� �� %��e���b{�rC;�i;N�la�sc���:t�aJ}��s��:�TJ� the bub and the flange, e or f, on either eide of the wheel, subs tan· 
tial1y as described. Also the manner of securing the collar in position upon the axle by means of the ring. 

titl�tgta�Vit���?ga��� ;llt�r�������w1;����o:el��njn the hub thereof, and the groove, in the axle, operating toget ter to guide the wheel inits lateral movement, and to prevent its rotation on the axle, substantially as specified. 
45,584.-ApparatuB for making Extracts trom Animal , and Vegetable Substances. -John Chilcott, Brook-

lyn, N. Y. Ante-dated Dec. 20, 1864 : 
A; oCi�\� ���i���?����o�e:r�tr�i�dtg;g��'ii\�j�t:i���l� °l ��3S\'£e 
�:k��ia �h�i�g:, ��������li�:.a ������t���!�a:�h��r���c��cf. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 45,585.-Machine for forming Baskets.-Thomas and 
Jehiel Churchill, Detroit. Mich.: FOR THE WEEK ENDINQ DECEMBER�27. 1864, We claim the form or block ¥Iaced on a horizontal shaft so as to 

Rel)Ortcd Officially for the ScienUfic American, ig�a;���1;�t��dsEii�1�di�n�to� ����li;�te�n�lg�:,a:�'b��t� tiaUy as and for the purpose herein specified. 
J!f.Jr Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 

particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in· 
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by ad
dreSSing MUNN & CO .• Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

45,570.-Pamphlet File.-R. M. Abercrombie, Rahway, 
N. J.: I claim a case for the filing, marking and indexing of pamphlets and tracts, constructed substantially in the m�nncr deSCribed In the toregoing spe Cification and the annexed drawing. 

45,571.-Ladies' Work Basket.-Seymour Ainsworth, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.: I claim a lames' work basket, constructed substa.ntially as herein described. 

45,572.-Safety Fuse.-John H. Andrews, Avon, Conn.: 
I claim, first, The inner tube, B, as herein described, and also the coating of the same with rubber or other equivalent material, for the purpose herein set forth. Second, The substi.tuting of yaper or p abir parcllment in the 

t!�et��e�O!�b���tti�!f/)�;t;;!�:innd�C�:�. the manufacture of 
45 573.-0il Well Pump.-E. H. Ashcroft, Lynn, Mass.: 

r claim the tubes, C' and ClJ, for the escaPe of gas from the bottom of oil wellij;, thereby relieving �the ower valve box from injurious pressure or opening which prevents the operation of the pump, the same located and operated substantially aRdescribed , 
45,574. I..amp Trimmers Shears.-Wm. B. Barnard. 

Waterbury, Conn.: 
I claim constructing improved shears or lamp trimmers, SUbstantially in the manner herein set torth, 

45,575. -Appllratus for filling Cigm·ettes.-Ezechel Berg, 
New York City: 

p� ����b:��c��3 ::l�lr�:�do;Ou�� �� �h;J���k:�'b:ta���lryOr� the manner and for t he purpose herein specified. 
th�e=:ne�:er�i�dsho5w:;,e:Yl�ecJbe8�nstructed subst3nttally in 
45,576.-Twine-cutting Ring.-Theophilus L. Bishop 

and George K. Hall, Boston, Mass.: We claim the newor improved twine-cutting ring, made· substantially asd escrlbed, viz: with the beak and the knife or recessed cu.t ter, arranged and combined with the hoop and head fi the ring, 
Sll bstan tially as specifie<l. 
45,577.-Cess-pool.-George T. Bohen, San FranCiSCO, 

Cal.: I claim the angular or outwardly inclined walls in combination with the curved or straight partition wall and cast-iron oval plate above, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein described. 
45,578.-Ladies' Felted Sklrt.-Almanzor W. Boynton, 

Norwalk, Conn. Ante-dated Dec. 13, 1864 : I claim} as a new article of manufacture, a whole skirt for ladies of one pIece of felting, eubstantlally as herein described and set 
forth. 
45,579.-Machine for molding Sugar for Table Use, etc. 

-Leander W. Boynton, Hartford, Conn. Ante-da
ted Dec. 15, 1864: I ciaTm, iIl'St, PBe main cylinder, with its movable segmrnts CODtatningthe cavities or lfi<Jm8; m �tiOD with the rows or bars 

of plungers, when the wh.ole h constructeu, arranged and fitted for use, substantially as herein described. Second, I claim the main cylinder and its series of plunget'R in combination witll the upper cyltnder anned with ita series of pro-
��<£!:�ti:N;ri!�;�efn����:J:ted andfitte1 to produce the result, 

co��f�aJo�I�Wh \�: ���l�rYlil���lt�� ��d s;i�� �1E�u�g:§sa�� 
g���:fti�CJ�d, arranged and fitted to operate, substantially as herein 

Fourth, I claim the combination of the main cylinder and its ap-

�:�����I����e1; �������x�ingroller, when arra.nged and used 
Fifth, I claim the adiustable cams, s, and ratchet wheels and cords in combination with the ho¥per when so constructed and ar-

��r:�:�!�ef�g�:��b��� quanti ,y of sugar In the molds, substan-
Sixth, I claim the hopper, in combination with the spurred rollers 

p tl:, when th<?se rollers serve to support the superincumbent weight 
�urfa�e�rt1�n��nhg;W�:��; �ei�'i7a�;d:ft��al pressure on the 
45,580.-Sawing Machine.-N. B. Brown, Antwerp 

N. Y.: ' 
I claim, first, The arrangement of the saw bar, D, con necting rod 

H, crank .g;lley, C, rook sbaft, G! and lever, K, connecta1. with the 
�l1�rtt'. the cord, c, substantially as and for the purpoS2 herein 

Second, The arrangement of the crank, f, on shaft, B, clutch, }I, actuated by the levers, N O. rod, Q, rock shaft, V, arm, R, pawl, 'ft ����:!�.u. and roller, S, all substantially as and for the purpose 

th��i��blen;i���:i��� ��\, t�Yi�:g ���c!,"FaJ,d a��w ��ie;, cl��� ranged and employed In the manner and for the purposes specified. 
[This invention relates to a new and improved machine for sawing 

wood transversely with the grain, and is more especially deSigned 
for sawing logs into pieces of reqmSite length for fuel.] 
45,581.-Flat Iron-holder.-Frederick W. Brocksiefer 

New Britain, Conn. Ante-dated July 10, 1862 : 
. 

I claim, n,s a t;tew a�ticle of manufacture, viz! a handle or holder made 10ngitudmallYIn two or more parts, a a, and securecl together by s:pring hinge, d d, or other mechanical eqUlvalents,.to act as a partlal non-conductor of heat, substantially lD the manner as and for the purpose described. 
45,582.-Rock or Ore Crusher.-James Brodie San 

FranCiSCO, Cal.: ' 
1 claim.the eccel}-tric apE!ied dire,ct, to the movable Jaw when con 

���:�c:���ct�O¥i�� 0, ereby gIVmg the crusher an OSCillating 
m�:�tie C}:� a;hJe��lt�d:hambers between the tlccentI'iC and the 
45,583.-Car Truck. -Nahum F. Bryant, Boston, Mass' I claim tbe combination with a car wheel and an axle upon which said wheel slides, of flanges or pr9.iections, e f, which control the ex .. tent of lateral movement of the slide wheel!. and a devtce or devices placed on one or both sides of the hub lOr confining the wheel against the fiang., e or f, and betweon Naid lIange and the looking 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use of a form or 
block, made in the shape corresponding to that de�igned for the 
basket, said form or block being fitted on a shaft or mandrel so that 
it may turn freely, and all so arranged that the splints may be in· 
terwoven together on the form or block with the greatest facility,] 
45,586.-Elastic Breech for Ordnance.-John F. Cleu, 

New York City. Ante-dated Dec. 22, 1861 : 
I claim, first, The combination of the breech blO Ck, Al sliding piston, C, packmg spring and recoil spring, constructed ana operat-

l'���J��:�ndt�;��!dfe:�� lo':u,rt;��t:j�i�'collaror shoulder, 1, faced with india-rubber to act as a gas check, as and for the pur .. 'pose specified, 
45,587.-Apparatus for making White Leads.-Thomas 

J. Coggeshall, New York City: I claim, llrst, Surrounding the sides and top of the corroding rooms, wherein metallic lead is converted into carbonate of lead by 
���Ef�c����ritde�fiP:s� :t��\.:�atJIe�i1:k, fgrn�h:d ::;�s�� specified. Second, Connecting one or more of the vests, in which the acetic acld is formed, with one or more of the generators in which the carbonic acid gas is formed with one or more of the corroding 
i�d\� a m;ri���f l,iPs�6;t��gJ{;h ;!O�e��f�er f��°'ih� ���:::� specified. 
fr�;;;!<!i��o;\;t{�W' t�;C!e��i� 1;�d1�i�1>e�3�f61t�: p���<>J:��f �nbjecting all portions of the lead to the uniform influence of the decomposing and carbonating agentsj 
45,588.-Machine for pressing Hats.-Samuel G. Cong

don, ManSfield, Mass., and D. C. Moury, }tilford, 
Mlte!t. Ante-dated Sept. 24, 1864 : 

I c taim, first, The use in a machine for :preSSing haLs of two dies placed edgeways towards each other, substantialJy in the manner an.d for the purpose herein shown and described. 
f, ������ i�h;o��:�tfo�' �t��� ��I: s�1�ie?�: t�Wo!:�dJ:!�IJ di¥hrr'j�i�: :s���e� ���!�� ��Jk�r��f� �����:iion wIth a steam dIe, B, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
45,589.-Steam Boiler.-Benjamin F. Cowan, New York 

City: I claim, first, Combining in sectional steam boilers a.nd other ves-
�l:h?�,W;�t�h::J� D��i::!ak��ta;o��h ��t:!�� wVi�sf::�orrg: 
��it���ts, f, and the flanges, h, of the sections, substantially a:; de-

Second, I claim the sectional joints, f, of the several sections of the boiler made with curved or :tiaring edges, prOjecting inwardly, substantiaUy as and fOr the purpose described. Thu'd, I claim placin� anchors like Jt or its equivalents, across the ��;� re��ii�d�essels ill the line of Its diameter, substantially as 
[This invention consists in making a boiler in sections united by 

means of flanges which project inward1y from the circumference of 
the sections, the end sections being rounded at their outer ends and 
the sections being held together by a rod extending axially thrOugh 
them and secured by means of washers and nuts, thereby making a 
boiler capable of vibration without tearing open its joints.] 
45,590.-,Apparatus for graining Pails.-J. R. and A. J. 

Cross, Chicago, II..: We c1aim, first, Constructlng tIle bed of ela.!!tic material used in �aining machines in the form herein shown, substantially as and fO�:::nt�������� ingthe elastic material aforesaid, whether curved or reqtanWvlar in form in a series of distincL staves or de
�b��:: substantla ly as and for the purposes herein shown and set 

Third, We claim the arra�ement of the expansible plate E E :�� ��etg�����'!e��ged. with the hinge, h, and spring,'s, as 
Fourth, In combination with the last for�oing, we claim the em� 

E���
c:�do�:�:'l����le, C, and plates, D D, as and for the purposes 

45,591.-Stone-cutting Machine.-Gustavus Cuppers, 
New York City: 

st����:li���I1fc�r�ec�S;� ft��a�t!fnt�ev�cit{r�:[ti�� o:r t� 
:U�����fi�t�Cl����°ci�n�reaC:d1�!��er����0�:�:{7�:d�nishing, 

I also cla\m the combination of a pIvoted adjustable chisel frame 
:;�:af&��

ga�� f�;��e ��;��s':��s��i:1J,ucted and operated sub-

H� �;g �����P.��W�ri����o�rt�ee E���� ��:e�P�� cl1!:eJ��m 
;�r�::erent dIrections over the stone, substantially as herein de-

I also claim the combination of.the frames, A.. B E, with the slid� 
���:t��c���g�£��:!i{!Jm:�:it:��t!R;i�� ���e��!l t����r�o��: scribed. 
45,592.-Shingle Machine. -E. Drake, Gardiner. Mich.: 

I claim., ilrst, 'I'he arrangement of the rack, D, pinton, D', levers, 
K L G, and the loaded lever, H, all combined with the plate, p. to re������:eergv:���er��<>Jeah:I���;P�:I� s� ���\�. connection with the oblique slat, d'. Yn the plate, X, and WIth the double adjust· able ratchets, u u', or with sinfle ratchets, for the purpose of giving 
���er:���f:�d� the lateral fee movement of the bolt, for the pur-

tThli-invention relates to a new 8Jld improved shingle machine ot 
that class In which a circular RaW Is employed for cutting the 
sl'Jngles from the bolt, and the invention conRlsts in a novel means 
employed for feeding the bolt to the RaW, and also In a novel 
means for adjusting the bolt so that the Rame may be cut of any 
required thickness and of different tapers as maybe required.] 
45,593.-Mode of attaching Thills to Axles.-Edward 

Dugdale, New York City: 
G,\��imt�� ;����m����'ig�<1,.;I�i.;�e��Pi:e �� f�e':I���' 
0, D, with the inner part of the hub projecting over the flange. sub .. ' stantiaily as anq. for the purpose hemin sat forth. 

[The object of this invention is to obtain a means for attachtng 
thills to axles which will admit of the former being�fltted and se� 
cored to the latter with the greatest facility, and also of being read. 

lIy detached therefrom, the invention at the same time admitting of 
the thil 1lron being readily tightened at any time shonid it become 
loose by wea� or otMrwi$e. 

. 



45,594.-Preserve Jar.-Timothy Earle, Valley Fal1s, 
Smlthfie:d, R. I.: 

I claim the use of a cover, A, the external surface of whose Mdee when the cover is in place, shall be coincident with the external 
���t���f ��� �e��nO��,t�� J�r,t1� C����iD;r&ne 'j�� ��bCs�:t1aIlf::� desctibed for the purposes speci.tied. 
45,595.-Anlmal Trap.-J. };I. Flautt, Reedsburgh, Wis.: In combination with the trap door, V, uprt8:'ht, n, wei�hted 1in�, d, wheel, c, escapement, b, IJate, D, levers, b J. and cham, i, all constructed and operating a5'l :o:pecitlcd, I claim the catch, f, spring f', and tappet, g', so arranged in connection with tbe nforesal.d gate, D, Bnddoor, C, as to lock the gate, D, ahut when tlle trap door, C, Is open and release the gate when the door is shut, in the manner Rod for the purposes explained. 
45,596.-Rotary Pump.-Randolph S. Foster, New York 

Clty: 
aJd� �l;�ro�c;�r���lJi����il J:'a�l�l��� '���n!��trl�i�?t'if 't�e sUdina abutments or cut-otr workmg in a case, 0, connected to the c"und'er, A, all being arranged to opera.te in the manner substan-t ���r�:�i¥�tr�eP��s�������or;Pthe sliding abutment of two plates, F H, one of which, H, has an independent sliding or a'Yust-
���'Ot��::8t�nfnPii�:i��\:�:1�bf��t\�J/a:r!�3���nfbe p;�_ pose specified. [This invention consists in the employment or use of a cylindrical case provided with a section and a discharge pipe and baving within it an eccentric cylinder connected with a sliding abutment or cutoff; aU being arranged in such a manner as to form a very simple and efficient rotary pump.) 
45',597.-Raking Attachment to Harvesters.-John Fox 

and John W. Vanhook, Uniontown, D. C.: We claim, first, A rake for l\, reaper constructed and operated sub-
����'lhla�o��,��n��:g�'shtts���f���tl��l�ri�� �g:c\8�:ior or Secona, We claim the arrangement of the means or devices berein recited for delivering the cut gram from the box or receptacle. 
ex��l;�e;!�;�aI;na�tf t�Si�fft�!� t�:;n�!� f��tfe��r::p:o o��at�: ����.i grain and for ailording tbe free operation of the ra1:e, as described. 
45 598.-Beehives.-Andrew H. Frank, of Buffalo, N. Y.: 

r claim, first, Tbe bee entrance or regulator, c, constr�cted and oP§:gJ�"I,�h: ���'ib���tt�rti�\%::, d��C���s�ructed and applied in the manner and for the purposes suostanttally as described. 
45,599.-Steam-Engine Governor.-Robt. W. Gardner, 

of Quincy, Ill.: First, In combination with the valve, c i, constructed substantially as descri bed, and a governor ad!t.pted to clese jt by centrifugal action, I claim the weighted lev..::r, V, employed to close the said v���3�¥���JiZ�:Fe�ii�°l:ok, stop or catch, F, ap lied in combi-na.tiou with the governor , A, ant! v:llve, e, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herei11 shown and described. Tblrd, The adJuBtmg screw, I, � .. nd clastic seat, m, in combination withthe valve,ll, andgol'ernor, A, constructed and operatin!.: in the m�nner and for the purpose substantially as berein spec.tic-d. 
45,600.-Vapor Burnel".-Jamcs S. Gray, of New York 

City: 
I claim, first, Th2 conical ring or supplementary heater encircling tbe beater cap, substant.lally in the manner delcr.ibed. Second, The combinat.on of a heater cap and rmg heaters with a fluid,cbamber by means of conductors arranged and operating so as 

to communicate heat both to the top and bottom Of the fluid chamber, a.s deserib�d. Third, 'fhe dlVision wire, H, or its cquiv.11ent, to divide the .let and prevent hi ssing, as set forth. 
wfr�u:�a'�!i:�e�oc�g��t��a��:lryU� �����:d, cO!lductors, division 

• 'ifth. The combination of a fiual chamber, dlvision wue, heater ca;S�it� ��;s:i�g��tlr{�YA�\]h;h��b��rJi��ri�:�tral tube for the sC�:�e��h':e/rI;<>e p��tri����h��1�7 &�dJ�g�r�a��r;��;i;���� and 
T erforated screw cap, when constructed, arranged and operating as described, for the purposes specified. 
45,601.-Self-sealing Can.-John F. Griffen, of New 

York City: 
I claim, first, The liP. 0: cover, D, fo:-med with a depression, e, and a vent hole, k, the wllole constructed to operate in tbe manner set forth. 

t �����o �����d�oi��tf:�e.r;;rk1�N r�ffero(W't�e�h�yW�t:r:e ��� g9ther) at tbe point only whtre sa.id lip 18 formed, as and for the pur� pose set forth. 
in�\�dg, t��: i�� �O��:��i���� l�: \:filJYf f�f�� �i�� P31��, e, vent, k, and recessed rim, D f, the whole arranged and operating togetber, as set t"orth. 
45,602.-Mode of Raising Sunken Vessels.-Caleb Har

rison, of Milwaukee, Wis.: 
I claim the raising of sunken vessels and other bodies in the manner and by the means substantially herein reclti:d. 

45,603.-Steam Engines.-A. Hartupee, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.: _ 

1 c:aim the receiver or moderatOi, F, applbd in combination with tbe high and low·pressure steam cylinders, A and A', when the pistons are attached to a common piston rod, C, and the induction &rnd eduction valves operated from acommO!1 rock shaft, and all arranged §\).bstantiaUy as deii.crlbed. 
lTbo object of thIS invention is an engine in wbich steam is used 

a.� a very 11igh pressure (say 135 to 160 pounds to the square incb) in llsmall cyllnder exhausting in a receiver of sufticientcapacity for the steam to expand, thereby decreasing· the back pressure, and allowing the tercperature and pressure of the steam to fall to the proper deJI'ec to b2 used hi a large cylinder working at low pressure, and exbausting into a condenser in which the steam is finally con
densed.) 
45,60!._Gaveling Attllchment to Harvesters.-James 

W. Harvey, of Marshalltown, Iowa: First, I claim the hinged platform, C, operated through the medi· um or aro11er or pin on the arm, G, and a cam groove , E'f in the wheel, E, substantially as herein descl'ibed. 
c�i�ofb� ;!��?\jl�t!�pr�;�hi� ad������o�i�i�g tE�a�O:�b 1J1� 
to permit the r'am from the grainj platform oCthe harvester to be 
��r�����r anti delivered. to the fingers wfiich fonn the gavels, 

i'bird, I claim the grooves, b. and rollers or pIns, 1, employed in the described combina.tion of tbe· ·Irame , I, bar, L, and pendants, 
L'. L', for (·pening and closing the fingers, N Nl. 
fi:tW;h'J � ����, ��eJ���nbJ������i:� fI�O�t:�e�f ig�l'if�go:�i;;� {nove� tOrth and back, to receive and discharge tbe grain, as herein 

exPltt�i'clalm the yielding arms or retainerd, Q, in combination 
��: t���E���n �h:�e����etlWlfari;��lv���e�n�rih:��1�d p��: vented from falling into the dumping platform in a loose condition, substantially as desci'lbed. 
45,605.-Horse Rakes.-H. R. HaWkins, of Akron, Ohio: 
to\�lel��a;e��lt!ri:i;����:�il::et�hri: S�b:ta���al�!�;����o��� 
l"'{l(P:oesc1:;,rl��2necting the clearer fingers, M. with tho treadle levers, 0, in the l'ear oi" me axle, A, in such a manner that the outer ends ot' the clearer tlngers are depress2d wben the rake is tilted, substantially as and for the purposes descnbed. 
wts:�ri C��th\WS, u�, ��.t�e fb��a��l��d fgJe�t� J'alt;rt�g J������ 
:�J tr��:�����I�n���g:r!��l!h�:f��J ���i�b����;���� �o:s���� 

I also claim the combination and relative arrangementot tbe thills, 
D D, axle, .A, cross bal'9, N 0, teeth, C, and clearers, :rtf, substantialJy 
lIS end for tile purposes set fortb. 

45,606.-Turnlng Maehines.-Abijah S. Hosley, of New 
York City: 

I, �:(.;id�JI���;�l�:��Wt�;�t �i1se �rchnrot�rt��,Uk� �Y��il�lj thruugh the medium of a coil spring, R, ana slides, L, for lile purpose herein set forth. Second, The too�.hcd rim, 0, pinions, If, and screws, M, operated 
��et�l�d��l,it�e�s �C���i�:�.tiany as shown, for the purpose of movinx 

Third, The dlal, :bP, and index. N', employed in combination with a t.urning machine, substantially as and for the purposes herein speciftE:ld. 
45,607.-Safes.-Joseph P. Howard: of Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
sJ�rtsJi.! c�i��v��:sCbilb:t.e for containing coin, constructed sub· 
seconll also claim making slots, s, in one or more of the parts of tM.e safe, �o as to exp;)se P'uts of tbe edgcs of the coin, substantially as and for t·11e purpose above set forth. 
[TIllS invention consists in constructing a receptacle for coin which shall answer the purposes of a safe, a means of transporting the coin placed in it, and shall expose enough of the edges of the difter. ent pieces to ena hIe them to be counted ,,,ithout removal.] 

45,G08.-Borer for Artesl�n Wells.-Henry Howson, of 
Philadelphia, Pa.: 

th� �\�e� �Fir=f��Y:efs� ��r c1���r:go�n�u�WE�i����dsuEs�:J'J� witlun the well, and operated by a weight which Is rais�d and per, mitted to faU, all substantially in the manner described. 
45,609.-Car Trucks.-George G. Hunt, of Bridgeport, 

Conn.: I claim the slotted axle box s, P P, in combinadon with the mova· 
���so�t�d��e ���et�fr��c�J����:�r i�:Ji�rfv�f� ��Jtfr°�n"! Jra� patch. I aiso cI aiIn the a(ijnstabie boits, F F, in combination "ltb the 
truss, K, in order to bring the we1gh� of the car CbiBly U(X>D said truss, and tbU9 throw the strain upon said truss in a Une with the grain of the iron. 
45 610.-011 Cans.-Elam D. Hurst, of Lancllster Pa.: 

r claim the construction of the inner �crew tube, C, with its lateral opening, f, and head, g, in combination with the double, B,.for ita reception and operat:on within the neck, A, of the oil can, substantially arranged jn tbe manner and for the purpose specified. 
i5 611.-Locks.-James Hutson, of Janesville, WIs.: 

r claim" first. The use of plate, C. in combinatIOn with supplemen. tal bolt, v, ward, F, and key, G, when constructed and used substan. tially as and for the purposes described. 
oo�:,c3��lli1��dpI:���;ir�;I����U�i�c:)�Ciirla��,h��t�!�t:u�a�� described. Third, Plate, O. wben made with a beveled edge around the kev hole, substa:.tially as and for the purposes described. 
45,612.-Cultlvators.-Hanford Ingraham, of Naples, 

N. Y.: 
fl�n����:�rs;J:e� f��n:�����tr!��t agf�f:t���n���;bsg:!tjift� as iu the manner and tor the purpose herein described. Second, I also claim the construction of a T-shaped frame, In oem bination with tbe adJustable thllls, as berein arranged, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
45,613.-Washing Fluld.-Danforth Johnson, of Chicago, 

Ill. : I claim making a solution out of wood :l shes and borax, to take the place of soap In wasblng clothing, as above described, 
45,614.-Rakln� Attachment to HarvesterR.-Robert V. 

Jones, of Canton, Ohio: I claim the carved endless guide, H, in combination witb tbe end· less belt, F, provided witn the rake, G, and arranged in relation witb pulleys, to operate substantially in the manner as and for the purpose set forth . 
[This invention relates to a new and improved raking device for reapers. The object of the invention is to obtain a device for tbe purpose specified wbicb will be extremely simple in construction, operate perfectly. and be capabi' of being applied to any of the reapers in present use.] 

45,615.-Cultlvators.-Johu Kirkman, of Peoria, Ill.: First, I claim the spnng, E E S, and thumb screw, 0, employed jn combination with tIle levers, BB1;to retain tbe plows in eitber a working or an elevated posiLlon, ana secure the same arcainst Uabil-it�:o���I� :Ymc�'b\�: ��t��eo;f:i1�':.e:n::re�ei���ScrIbed , 
��:�o�urJ��� ���b�1�� ��ilnt!�g ��9g ��� o�:hgv�nf��'t�� 
��:rfe�r fo��t�f the borse's neck, sU�8tantially as and for the pur-

[This invention relates chiefly to devices for adjusting the plows, the same being simple in construction, effective in operotion, and of such a character a8 to be manufactured and applied at l Ittle cost. It also relates to the WlIPloyment of yokes attached to the tongue and adapted to rest upon the upper side of the horses' necks, "thus retaining the tongue in sucb an elevated position as to allow it to pass over tbe tallest plants without injuring them.) 
45,GI6.-Mechanlcal Movements.-Silas H. Lancaster, of 

Leclaire, Iowa: I cla.im tbe reversing rods G G', adapted to retain one pair of pawls out of oonneet16n with its ratchet wheel while the other pa'" 18 in operation, substantially as described. [Tbis invention relates to the employment of rods, in connection with a driving shaft and two ratchet wheels fixed thereon, the use of 
the rods being to allow pawls to be retracted and advanced alter· nately in pail'S, lmd tbus tbe motion of a steam engine may be reversed without reversing that of the piston.] 
45,617.-Car Brakes.-John W. Latcher and Wm. J. 

Powel1, of Amsterdam, N. Y.: We claim the arrangement of suspending or hanging brakes by meaDS of ways or guides, in·the manner substantially as shown and dea:ribed and for toe pnrpose specified. In combination with the stationary guide, .A, brake, B, rod or stem, Vf and spring, c, operating as set forth. 
45,618.-Devlces for Stopping Leaks in Boiler Tubes.

Richard Lavery and S. Stuart, of South Boston. 
Mass.: 

c 'i:;o;�� ��1�������7��� �ct�rn�b;a�:Of��O��� fE:t ���: stantially in tbe manner And for the purpose herein set fortb. 
(5,619.-Rings for Stopping Leaks in Boiler Tubes.-

R. Lavery and S. Stuart, of South Boston, Mass.: 
tu�e b����:�;r �n���i:�;eO�:g�!s, I1�fbs:':niI:li:c:sr�n;}���h: purposes herein described. Second, We further claIm conB�ru.ctin� the �foregaid sectional or 
�£��r;.��eii:��J.:�' a, to.fit within t e caVIty, a, of the tube, in 
45,620.-Book-blnder's Cloth-cutting Table.-Charles 

Lemon of Washington, D. C .: 
I claim. ftrst. The combinatIOn of the drawing and receiving rol. ler, B, w1th the knives, D, and table, A, in the manner and fOl" tbe purpose described. Second, Constructtni tbe drawing and receiving roller, B, in two ta���� ���tl� e, t�e ���:�n��O��i:ktsh�g���t:��b:�Cb a manner as to be &amped to the front edge of the table and adjusted in the manncr described and shown. 

45,621.-Machlne for Making Paper CoUars.-Thomas 
McSpedon, of New York City: 

scr���, �nc�::b�itPo,:�eJ� a32ootfa�:::!��� m��g �������b�d: �cond, 1 claim the friction roller, 39, an:ttbe c!Zds, to, In combi' 
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��i��e'1��{g; E:?�r:l\ �e�t�g����?tal'hea;o���."'" 41, Third, I claim the arranl{ementof the StOP3,?,� and the emboSSing diio�rtt� �hgl�ma�g���f��e�th the embo!Sin� die the punchesfoT 
��t��� � i������st���ti�n :�Je ��e��ete�o��r't�'e ���e��n:�fr and eccentrics, �I. Fifth, I claim the ma]e and fa.nale dies for cutting out or fonning the collar and the embossing d�. when the sanle shaH be arranged ane1xrt����u�ci;:glAtiZ �eSP�d?;;g knIfe for holding the collar, wit11 the male and female dies, and the embossing die, when the sa.me shall be combined and operated as berein fully described. Seventh, I claim the friction roller, 39, cords. 4.0, cords, 41, cords, 
:�o���· eS:���'d� t�Oi�!Sfo�1n�n�ni�e, :\��c�?g:�y the coUar �ghth, I claim so constructing a machine for the manufacture of paper collars.. or collars made from paper, combined with some fibrou3 or textIle material, that the various o�rations of cuttint or {g����I�n�o��!.il;U;�fdsrin'il�:���,����f ��e ::� '1�:h��e c�!: tinuously, 8lld by one a nd �e same machine, substanliaRy as shown Nlnth, In combination with tbe carriers, 00, constructed and operating as described, I claim the side guides, � fer the purpose specified. 
4�622.-Trusses.-Leverett Munson, of Sar,brook, Ohio: 
coti���tt� ��rhnt1;e�a��', �{r�����';i:ce�n�, ��3�a�{ :�3�'k� 
i�\�� :��;d }� ��!e;�ro::ss�teif��nstructed, arrane;ed and oper-
45,623.-Many-barreled Cannon.-Gabrlel Natcher, of 

Sidney, Ohio: I claim a battery conSisting of a circular or elliptical ra.nge of barrels, B B B, divergmg in horizontal planes, a removable-ehambered breech, F, adjusted to the said range of barrels bya shaft, C, and tongue, c, and an annular groove, f3, to communicate fire to the range of barrels or Chambers from a single nipple, G, all as herein descrlbed and for the purpose specified. [This invention relates to a gun or battery, conSisting of a cluster of barrels diverging horiwntally, and exploded Iilmultaneously by powder contained in a circular groove formed in the movablebreecb piece.] 
45,624.-Sorghum Evaporator.-'Danlel B. Neal, of In

dianapOliS, Ind.: 
I claim the inclined partitions, d, and inclined stra.iners, 0, placed within the pan, B, substantially as and for the ;purpose herein set forth. I also claim the straps, D, attached to the partitions, d, and the bottom, e, of the pan, substantlaUy as and for the purpose specified. 

ollg:b�l10c::i� �¥etg:����ifrt��a��a�' pa:tci;t��� �������� 19: purpose described. [This invention consists in providing a sugar or evaporating pan with inclined partitions. and strainers, whereby the strainers are prevented from filling up or choking during the process of the boihng of the juice, and a free flow of the juice between the several compartments of the pan allPliUW M ttM.�, -The invention also con· 
m a means employed for bolding the bottom 01 the .pan In proper position, preventing it from springing or warping, so tbat it will always fit snugly to the strainer. The invention further consists lD the employment or use of a deflecting plate, attached to or ar· ranged below the bottom oi the pan in such a manner as to exclude the fire from the rear and finishing compartment of the-pan.] 

45,625.-Boom and Gaff J olnts.-J oseph W. Norcross, of 
Middletown, Conn.: I claim a boom or gaff joint with a triple motion, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Also, the swivel, a, ln combination with the bracket or grooved rail. �'::l �ti1: ��:o�! g:�i�og::��:3. and operating substantially 

Also, combinlDg with a boom or gaff a universal joint, the fulcra of wInch are situated in one and the same vertical plane, substan· tlally as and for the purpose speclfied. [This inventlon consists in a boom ·or gail' ,ioint WIth 0. triple mo .. tion, or composed of a universal joint, ill combination with a curved jaw, in such a manner tbat the boom or gaff is free to accommodate itseif to tbe position of tbe sail, and shut witbout straining tbe joint. The nnlversal joint is so arranged that the fulcra of the same are situated in one plane, and a change of tbe position of the boom does not increase the strain on the joint as it does with joints of the ordinary constructIon, and when tbis joint is used for a gaff joint it is applied in combination with a slide secured to the mast, so that tbe gaff can be raised and lowered witbout obstruction.] 
45,626.-Horse Rakes.-L. L. Pollard, of Worcester, 

Mass.: 
I claim the combination with the hand lever, I, of the adiustable 

hOe��I�v:t ���en used for operating the rake bead, substantially as 
I also claim the combination with the rake bead and chain aupport, 

�n��o�h:�:����i�' �'��%:8.nDg, m, substantially in the manner 
le!e�� �;'N,:,::�g�h�ei�Y����Jna:g��b�aadjustabie on its 

I also claim the combination of the lifting and holding devices 
�tfa���b�:��:i'ng�:,i�: ��I���S'h!�,' ����ds��re:r:��t&�� tlally as and for the purposes descrlbed. 
45,627.-Cooking Stoves.-Danlel E. Paris, of Troy, 

N. Y.: 
tb! ���te;!�v:'":!��� g�Cfr,s����vi��t���ai���'ottO: 
of the oven and a fire flue, F, under it, in com�iDlltion with an aperture or apertures. G in the botto!n of tbe oven, and an air passage or air pafSages, H, from the oven into a fire flue, I, along or around the oven, substantially ae herein descxibed. 
45,628.-Sewing Machlne.-Truman W. Pepper, Louis 

Planer and Joseph Kayser, of New York City: 
fo;Ve���i�� �rr;u:��Sf�:rf��e�gli���f:seo�brn�ii�:�ii�h� narrow sewmg table, A, for the purpose berein stated. Seeond, ,The arrangement and combination of the compound levers, C and E, with the springs, Rand P, and tbecaml,. G, and studs, i i, fpr the purpose of producing a feed for sewmg macnines. Third, The emcElo,Yment of the lever, J, in combination with the 
���r€Yri�� :��e:Si�� ::t :����r�heE le� �oU:;n ��: �a� chines. Fourth, The arrangement of the staD<1ard, Lt with the lever, E, and can, Gt to regulate the vertlml throw of tne feed lever, C, 118 berein descrlbe�. 
45,629.-Circular Loom for Wet\vlng the Covering of 

Cords, etc.-Isaac E. Palmer, Middletown, Conn.: I ciaim, first, The employment for carrying the weft yarn, in a 
�at���fa�°lab"r��vio?"a t::a�l:g�g �Ju���?'i, c��glie<>J ���e�pc�� substantially as herein specltl� within a rotating cylinderwhicli carries the waxp yarn. Second, In combination with the rotating cylinder, E , having its 
�1t� ���iz��t�NKt���t�I:.nt ���f:���lr!��e��l�bin;a� �Rfe'! 
g�g;��:S8ul£s¥an��ii�ga;Y:�d ��f ���v�:�J�e �:�ina���i�� and 
tr��:r�in�nyi�����o�rWc:rtt�is��dli,o���l�clb�n��o�ar�gyf?n: der, F. arranged at one end of tbe said l'otaUng cylinder. and having 
�reoce�����goli��es�uf�al��ts a��Jef�p���y S�dg��::i��� 
ro�fl:: operating substantiahy as and tor the lJurpose herein set 
st��n�Wy r:���!; ib�':i�::: :.��:�e eWtl"e':l.tatln!( shuttle, sub-

Fiftb, I claim "'" elastiC yarn guides, � V. forming double springs and serving tbe pUI1'ose Of guiding tbe warp yarns from tbe bObbll18 
to th� trarewl glUlles or carrisrs, that of prolluclng fcictioll u.pon 
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\be bobbins and that of taking up an y  slack of the yarn. auhBtan- latter with two seto o f  feed-pipes, one set connecting the pump with 
lally as herelD described. the sea and the otber set connecting the pump:with the bUge water 

45,630-Comblned Ash Sifter and Shovel.-John)L Por- which requires to be removed from time to time. Tbls Invention re-

I cf;llj, ���mrl��� �i;l.� and fire sho�el constructed or caot lates to an Improved arrangement of valves for this purpose.] 
with a bottom having a screw. 0, and solid shovel part, D, in ditfer� 
eDt planes, snbstantially as shown and described. 

[This Invention consists In combining a screen wltb a fire shovel 
In such a manner that the device may be used either In tbe capacity 
of a screen or a shovel, and answer equally as good a pUrpOBG a8 ar� 
tlcles made separately for each.] 
45,63l.-Apparatus for the ManufacturE' ot super-phos-

phate oILlme.-Robert B. Potts & Frederick Kletts, 
Ca.mden, N. J.: 

We cl&lm the use in the manufacture of supel'J'bOspbate of lime 

a!:�b�r Ca;:br:�f t�� ddr��:������r��:�i}�:t��wn and 

(Thls invention consists in an apparatus which is driven by a 
steam engine or other source of power, and which serves to agitate 
and slice up tbe bone ash while the sulphuric acid Is being added, 
and thereby the sulphate of lime is prevented from combining into 
compact lumps, and the bone�ash is readily and easily transformed 
Into superphosphate.] 
4.5 632.-Llghtning-rod.-James Pratt, Chicago, Ill. : r claim enclosing the cord of continuous, twisted wires, with a 

�g:"�i:!.u:A,�':::r���:����� ����R,e:J':ting substantially as and 

45,633.-Meat-masher.-George W. Putnam, Peterboro 
(town of Smithfield), N. Y.: 

I claim the use of a reciprocating or rolling lever, C C*, with fiat 
� ���f� e����f�:�����Jf,��a[: ��e

c�a��::to:n�i��r 
t��e t���� 

poso herein s�own a.nd described. 
[This iUTention consists in a reeiproc:ating bruislnglever connected 

to a vertically &djuBtable swivel Btandard, and provided with a 
toothed or rongh Burface plate of Iron or other Bultable material to 
oper�te in combination with a suitable block:of wood or other mao 
terLa.1 provided with or without a rough surface, In such a manner 
that a piece of meat placed on said block of wood can be thorou�hly 
I>ounded by the actlon of the lever and Its fibers broken or bruised to 
render the same tender previous to cooking.] 
45,634.-Hay:-elevating Fork.-Edmond Reynolds, Cor

unna, Mich.: 
1 claim the combmatlon and arrangement of the braced tines, A, 

and the catch , 0, with the block, B, the arm, E, and the small lever, 
D, subatantlally .. and for the purpose set forth. 
'5,635.-Store Dexters.-Edmond Reynolds, Corunna, 

Mich. : 
aio��s�r':�,

r�o�e
&i�:��� ��c.!ia���\t�����:�:��i����r uses 

45,636.-RotaryEngine.-Alexander K. Rider, Hyderille, 
Vt.: 

1 claim, �8t, A rotarY en�lne composed of a cyUnder of hemi-

�e;I�f!:!�°w.w�,r�t.t�fo"t�ti���g����b:":���b1��t�g�t 
ate substantially as and for the purpOses herein described. 

Second, The attaCbment of the rotating and oscllJating piston, D, 
�!�::l���; �lll::��:�� �t;,���;J;,�n:����'!J,n�'bea .ra'l-r�u� 
Itantiallv as berein speCified. 
J;�lr&e

T��n,
T.:��:CJ'i���ct.�c�h�gPI�io���I�'i,d

e �a������{'��a 
with the Inside of the cylinder head, substantially as and for tbe 
l>urpose herein specified. 
45,637.-Rotary Engine.-Alexander K. Ryder, Hyde

vllle, Vt.: 
I claim, rst A rotary engine composed of a spherical or hemis

pherical cylinder, a rotating obliquefy cranked shaft, a rotary pis. 
ton or piston of sDber·conic81 form and an oscillating abutment, the 
w=�m�e�':g&:'.,r:,':. ":rb:�n

.�t�l.\':i h:$l��,,��c:'�bICh the 
abutment 10 attached, and tbe partition, B, or cylinder head formed 
oC two plates. 1 m, substantially as and for the purpose herein 
Bpsclfied. 
45,638.-Magazlne or Self-loading Fire-arm.-Robert 

Roberts, Utica, N. Y. : 
I claim, first" The levpr. K, constructed aDd operaUng as described 

!�J'��:� tt�ee�r:��;':I�t)o���re��:ds.": f!,� tbe magazine 
Second, In comlttnatiQn with a suitable Ufting device, I claim the 

:g��� a�f:etj-e:'t�:�i=e� :ha��� s�bs:::J�'ffy�B'i��er 
[In this tlre·arm the cartridges are passed one at a time from a 

cylinder or masa.zine containing a large number and raised succes· 
slvely In line with tbe barrel from wblch they are fired. Wbile one 
device Is raising a cartridge to be tired another contrivance ejects 
the ,hell of the exploded cartrldge.] 

4.5 639.-Eccentrlc Cage.-T. E. Rollins, Corning, N. Y. : 'i claini- the application 01 slots, c, in the sides of the cage, G, to 

�C:��n!�r �::abl�:��: p::���hs�e�t�ll�n�S e��f:;i disk, E, in 

[Thls invention oonsiBto in the application of two guide slots in 
sldes of an eccentric cage to operate In combination with tbe abaft 
or stem to whioh the eccentric is attached in such a manner that by 
me ..... of the slots the oage Is beld in line and prevented from being 
Corced on one side by the action of the eccentric, and the shank or 
rod to which said cage is attached Is preserved against being bent or 
made to bind in its bearlngs,l 

45 640.-Cnrr:v.comb.-Cnus W. Saiadee, Putnam Ohio: r claim, first, IJhe metallic handles, Al AI, or their equivalents 
secured to the sides or ends of the curry-comb on a parallel line 
with thetctath of the same, in the manner and for the purpose sub .. 
st�� r :i��::1r�:�r��e�iate, A, rivets, B B B B, studs, D D 
Rt�'Jl�BlalI��a!iill��!�ii��� ' i; x �eXui�fn�r l:n�fo�i�:�i��;��� 
Bubstantially .... shown and described. 
45,641.-Expandlng Tompion for Flre-arms.-Thomas 

K. Schermerhorn & Joseph Anderson, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Ante-dated Dec. 17, 1864 : 

We claim the stationary nut, �' in combinatioD with the expander 

:p:�na,;"p,!�'f�r t'l,��l���� �b�� �TscrR;��natructed and 

45 642.-Harvester.-Jacob Seibel, Manlius, Ill. : I claim, ftrst, The combination of the shaft, D. provided with the 
:r�:' :u�S���li�1fy�a���:rf�r ��� ��l:!Se:'S��I����Sh��n.°per-

Second. I claim the arrangement in combinat�on with the above 
of the frame carrying the endless apron, E, and auxiliary belt, 0, 
lubBtantlally as and for the purposes heretn set torth and shOWn. 
45,643.-Truck for Transporting Casks.-M. L. Sender-

ling, Jersey City N. J.:  
I claim the bent 0 r cranked axle, C ,  runners. D D,  andrwlndlass. 

E, In combination with each other and with the frame, � open at its 
rear end, substantially as herein specUled. 
4G,644.-Valve Arrangement for Pumps.-Wm. Sewell 

& Adam S. Cameron New.York City : 
We claim the combinatton or the two valves, F and E, constructed 

and arranced in Telation with each other and WIth the openingB of 
the valve chamber, to operate In the manner rubatantlally aB and 
for the purpOBe herein set forth. 

[On BteamBhipa, floating doc .. , and:rlD BlmUar situations, ·.where 
steam and other pwnpa are employed, It Is cuatomary to furniah the 

45,645.-Devlce for Working Jib-sails.-John W. Shar
rett, Portsmouth, Va. : 

I claim, first, The appUcation of the jib-sheet to the mast, B, sub
stantlall in the manner and for the purpose described. 
ne�';�he' �� ui,1 �he

ca:;!:�� hba�� i:u��=�Tl�e
l�aftf�I�a��� 

and for the purposeB deBcrlbed. 
45,646.-Sleeve Button or Fastener.-Samuel J. Shaw, 

Marlboro' Mass.: 
I claim the satd improved sleeve fastener, made in manner and "o 

as to operate substantially as described. 
45,647.-Pump.-Wm. Shoup, Saltsburg, Pa_ Ante

dated April 26, 1862 : 
I claim the cOlDbi nation of the pu� tube. A, and concentric tube, 

�(l 
t�r�!��!.'i ��'b�r:n

d
ti'jf� �hi.fJ 'f", th:��;:'� °iefto"r�b� bag, F. 

45,64B.-Photogl'aphic Glass-rack.-Willison G. Smith, 
Carlisle, Pa.: 

I claim constructing the grooves on the shelves 'Of  photographic 
racks, substantially as above described, 

[This invention consists In makmg a photographic rack for holding 
negatives and other plates for drying, etc., the grooves of which are 
made by nalling corrugated plates on the Inside faces of the rack.] 
45 649.-Anchor Trlpper.-Wm. Stacey Kittery, Maine: r claim the combination of the tripping line, E, with the book, D, 
the block, A, the davit or cat· head. B, and the rope, C, arranged to· 
gether substantially aB specified. 

I also claim the combination of the belaying pin, G, or its equtva· 
lent, and the guide, F. with the davit or cat-head. B, the rope, C. 
the Dlock, A, toe hook, D, and the tri�1ng hne, F, the whole be1� 
th
'!"�.&��:�t 

t?o�r�rate together su tantially In manner and for 

45,650.-Rest for Grindstones.-Frank M. Stearns, 
Berea, Ohio : . 

I claim the curved iron rod with�its cross· head, A, substantiaJJy as 
described in combination with the clutch. 0, nut, D, spring, E, and 
frame, B, as and fortbe purpose set forth. 
45,65l.-Manufacture of Shot.-Samuel Stevenson, Oil 

City, Pa.: 
I claim ,he mode of manufacturing shot, by throwing the molten 

:J\��"!f�o 
t�eocu

a� �l.,�:�g�r'l�a't f?o�gJ:e�PI�.\'g�gt'i'i.tiih�lg�� 
adapted for their reception, as set forth and speCified. 
45,652.-Exerclslog Machlne.-Charles F. Taylor, New 

York City: 
I claim the em&IOyment or use of oscillating platforms, one or 

��r��b�a:tta�;�:��d���r�' :u��::t�:� ��t
Ofo��� in 

jn�t�bSPe �:�� w. �gi�=�rn:i'h� ;:'trc:c��� -��rz�:{ �tftn 
when required. 

I further claim the sUdes. K, when used in combination with the 
oscillating platforms, C, BubBtantially as and for tbe purpose set 
forth. . 
45,653. -TruSB.-G. W. Taylor & A. E. Wright, Phila

delphia, Pa. : 
We c1aim, first, The staple, C applied"ln [combination with the cros8�bar, b, back braces{ B, and body sprlng, A, in the manner and 

fOs:�;n��rf�e ::�t;,
n:,

al!�s
f����� ;¥��� ;,

n:J>�ir:J!�d
comblna� 

}���:el�h
u����:��tf�t�tl;�� �O

t<%;ib�' AJ 10 the manner and 

45 654.-Graln Separator.-Walter Todd Ottawa, Ill. : 
r claim the rotatlnlf perforated screen, B, provided with the plates, 

�ta
i:t��b���t�an

f6rl��:���i�:e o�e���:r
s��r

f
e�r

�D, all arranged sub· 

[This invention relates to a "new and useful ,improvement on a 
grain separater for separating oats· and IforeignCsubstances or 1m. 
purities from wheat.] 

45,655.-Drum Gas Heater.-Wm. H. Towers, New York 
City : 

de
Ir:���h:h

c�:r����n
b
a�:r��nf�:��!r

t:����:'i!i�:dl�: 
ran�ed as above descrlbP,ll. 
45,656.-Heater.-John C. Underwood, Richmond, Ind. 

Ante-dated Dec. 3 1862 : 
I claim, firsi Tbe plate, J, and Platel:, 

K, in combination with the 
.tl\�-i1m�, ar�\�e x �i;���r� H����i�!iro:: �r���n com

����\�� :t�t��;i:l& ��';fb� all arranged, constructed and 

co��r�lto�l�ltLl�h� ��ve��r�hcr,�Ra��i�� Pa���a:::a,Bc����:!t'eh� 
and operated substantially as described. 

Fourth, I also claim the sJ.r·chamber or space, B4, In c onnectIon 
with the o;&ace, Bl1t and cbamber. B3, aU In Clm blDatlon with the 

�fr
l��te� and �p::ated ��isfanftat.; :: �v�l��:�n;exranged, con· 

45 657.-Beehive.-J. T. Vanduzer, Tyrone, N. Y.: 
r claim the combination of the converging guines, K), tbe dla

I?hgram, H, with its oJ?enings, I, the wire gauze bottom, ti, and the 
(ioor, J, constructed substantially as above described. 

[The object of this inveDtion is to entrap aDY vermin which enters 
the openings of the �Ive, to provide perfect ventilation, and to en· 
able one to withdraw the honey with ease and without deranging 
any part of the hive In tbe operation.] 
45,658.-Whee]barrow.-James J. Van Kerson, Ka]a-

mazoo, Mich. : 
1 claim the combined arrangement of the revolving box and fold

ing head frame, substantially as and for the purposes herein set 
forth. 
45 659.-Hand-shear.-John N. Wallis, Fleming, N. Y.: 

r claim the friction pulleys, 0 and P, working against the levers, 
G and D, in combinatloD Wlth the slots, I and J, or their equIvalents 
as set forth. 
45,660.-Breech-Ioadlng Fire-arm.-James Warner, 

Springfield, Mass. Ante-dated Dec. 14 1864 : 
I clafm the bevelled grooves, I and m, 10 the barrel and frame, In 

combination with the sliding PlDt Ft substantially as and for the 
purpose herein speCified. 
45,66l.-Machlne for making Horse-shoes.-Thomas J. 

West, Alfred, N. Y.: 
I claim, first, The a<\juBtable curved bed and presaure roller, 

operating substantially In the manner and for the purpose herein 
se�!g���, I claim the creasing apparatus constructed and operating 
substantially as described. 
45,662.-Supporter for Artifioial. Leg.-James W. Wes

ton, New York City : 
I claim the rest, a, connected to and combined with the artifiCial 

�����rii�n:e��c��fv�t��is
esJ:� �Jp�� ��,:nle�h��?�r��n!cSe o� 

self -adjustment, as specified� 
45,663.-Valve . Gear for Steam Engines.-A. H. Wood

ruff, Lansing, Iowa: 
1 claim the attaChment of the valves operating rockshaft and 

valves to a movable column, I, by which they inav De raised or low
ered or otherwise moved in such a manner as to effect the inductton 
���eh���h:�e�18:d?f the valves, substantially as aDd for the pur� 

[This invention oonsista in a nOTel construction and arrangement 
of the valves and ports by and through which tbe.lnductlon and 
eduction of steam to and from the cylinder of an engine are elI'eetad. 
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and a novel mode of operating the valves whereby the valve. are 
worked for running the engine in etther directieD with ODe eeceD
trlc, and the stopping, starting, and J everslng of the eDgine can be 
effected by means of one lever.] 
45,664.-Shovel Plow.-S. H. WooldrldO'e, Venice. Ill. : 

I claim, first, The construction of the forwar'a standard, E with a Bupporting liD or sboulder, b, formed on Its forward edge, substantially as and for the purposes aescrlbed. 
Second, The combination of the standard, E, ha vini a hp, b. 

�����d�� ,iii::�v�l��'b���i� ��r
ar��n:���gs�n�a:;�s

ra�� 
scribed. 
4.5,665.-Balloon.-A. G. Wright, Santa Cruz, Cal. Ante

dated Dec. 24, 1864 : 
I claim attaching the lower edge of the caBlng of the balloon, A, �r���IY m���� o,."Jde�o

e
r
df:e 

O����t
B��r� car, B, Bubstantially 

45,666.-Cartridge for Ordnance.-Theodore Yates, Mil
waukIe, Wis. : 

First, I clai m the fulminate tube, E, employed for igniting the 
charge at or near the front end of the cartridge and operating in 
connection with the rod, C. disks, c c', and wire, e, subStantially In 
the manner explained. 
ca��i�Y�' tbe

C}�I�a
t
r�e 

e��kof c�h�e��)��:�� �,cc:;e:�n:���nS��\�� :�i��a' �;) th�ngh�:�.�� ����d.ressed to its seat by the gases gen· 

[ID this invention simple and unfaHlDg means are provided tor 19' .. 
niting the powder in a cannon cartridge, and praventing the escape 
of the gases generated by the explosion of the charge.] 

45,667.-Steam Pan for Evaporators.-T. C. Bartle and 
C. F. Putney, Independence, IOWa, aSSignor to T.C 
Bartle : 

We claim the employment of a serles of steam pans. c e o  provided with the aHdes. E W, for closing the �� D D', in combtna-
:�nyW.!!ha�h

d
e f��l{,���'£:'!;er![n��g: �8�::�t:t� Bubitan-

45,668.-Drop Plate for casting Solder.-James Cart
wright, South Readiog. Mass., assignor to himself 
aod H_ C. Sweetser, Boston, Mass.: 

I claim the eml?loyment or use of the drop plate, A, provided with 
�o�� ���a�ii�fi� :�r �!�f���O;D l�nahje:r��lr and for the pur-

[This invention consists in a plate provided with a series of cavities 
cOlTesponding in size and shape to the drops to be cast, and suspend. 
ed from suitable bails or handles In combination with leg. and air 
channels passing through the plate between the cavities, in such a 
manner that by dipping said plate Into a kettle containing molten 
metal all the cavities are filled, and when taken out 01 said kettle 
and placed on one side, the air has free access to all parts of the 
plate aDd the drops in the cavities will .cool rapidly, thuB .. llowing 
the plate to be used over and over again in rapid succession ; it con. 
slsts also in producing soldering drops by casting them in suitable 
molds in contradistinction to the ordinary way of cutting them from 
the bars, and thereby saving a conBlderable amount of metaJ.] 

45,669.-Edge Plan e.-James H_ Conk lin I Yorktown, 
N. Y., assigoor to George P. Marshall, Peekskill, 
N. Y. Ante-dated Dec. 1, 1863 : 

at!I�I���:l:1�e
h:U;���igr���u��t��e

tifii�::�e�iFgrR. D, immedi
� 

th�e;��e�h
l����b1f,������:liTly�:et.rOr�b.

d the screw, F, with 

45,670.-Apparatus for Extracting Gold ft'om Foreign 
Matters.-A. W. Hall (aSSignor to the Hall Mlnlog 
Machinery Compauy), New York City : 

I claim an apparatus for separating gold from foreign substances composed of a ser.ies of bent pipes Or tubes, A A' A".Am combined 
:nv:'���ia���:it� �f��:C:��J:tns, B B' B", containing qulcJr. 

45.67l.-0perating Cultlv�tor Teeth.-Thomas W. Ham-
mon (�slgnor to himself and J. H. Lincoln), Mont
fort, WIS.: 

I claim the employment o r UQe, iD cultivators and grain drillBt or two parallel shafts, B B, connected by toothed segments C C or their equivalen� and having the arms or standards,--n, of the teeib, 
ror 

a
t�:c::r�::lll��ei� s�f��':.itin the manner 8ubstantiaUy as ana 

[This invention consists in bavlng the standards or arms of the 
teeth attached to two separate shafts which are connected by toothed 
segments, arranged iD such a manner that wheD the teeth of one 
shaft Is : raised those of the other shaft wlll be depressed or lowered. 
the tootped se&ments servinI' as equalizers to lnsure a proper actloD 
of the teeth in the so�J.J 
45,672_-Ventllator.-Peter Lear, Medford, Mass., as

Signor to himself and Samuel A. Bradley, Dorches
ter, Mass. : 

m���;na;� �� �tp��� :�Dj���Y�e�?Dstructed subs�ntially in 

45,673.-Varnishing Machlne.-Levl L. Martin (assignor 
to himself and Horace Thayer), Warsaw, N. Y. : First, I. claiO!- the wlthin-descrlbed machine adapted to varni� or paint r�gJd art.cles On one or more faces by means of one or more cia.stlc rollers and suitable supplying means arranged relatively to each other and to the moving article, being operated on so as to apply � press the varnish Or its equivalent OIl one or more faces of the artlcles passed through, substantially in the manner hereiD set forth. 

Second. I claim, in such machIne, mouutin� the roU, 0, and its supplylngapparatus on a movable part, a, movmg relativell to fixed 
�t;k!'s:�s 

a:ut�t���Pa'I:�S �:��hnip�Ci�:a�iSh articles ot different 
Tblrd. I claim in such machine the wlthln·descrlbed arrangement of a roU, a tank and a scraper, 80 as to take up and ap ply the var .. nlsh hy .. single opemtion in proper quantities, as here In set forth-

45,674.-Skate.-Edgar Murray, New York City, assign-
or to Chas. W. Dunlap, Brooklyn, N. y_ : 

I claim, first, The combination of the heel clamp, 1, a�ustabla bar, 
j�l���o�';i;� get����:n ��d �e���!t,n:.¥[M :;��:T3e� the toggle 

Second, I claim the toggle joint, k, and lever, g in combiDation 
with the plate, e, and clamps, d, forg .... pln� the e�ges of the sole of 
the boot or shoe, as set forth. 

Tblrd, I claim the pin, q. forming a fulcrum for the toggle joint ���eEo�b�n drawing back the plate, e, and releasing the clamp, a, a8 

45,6T5.-Planoforte Action.-George Pratt! West Rox
bury t _ Mass., assignor to Chickering & Sons, Bos
ton, Mass. : 

p�e�9l� a�j:� :��h 
a���rec���c��D

th�n ��;\r�o:t.
t� 1i���:�� 

on by a btraight, curved or elliptic wire spring, one end of which iii 
l��ef���rl.':t ��:gt a�rri.�v���e;f:g'h,�hie��b��"ji��f 

th�s 
s���r'l.g,ed 

UNon by the spring and by the regulati? screw, and thus construct· 

:ta��!\
lg :.am��d;�;ei�eug�� ��� :��� 8 

tb:Ji�� of the fiaD&'e, sub· 
secon� Making the rest rafl an� reguJat�g rail separate and with 

a space between them when both tfiese rails are benind the jacks, 
8ubstantially as and for the purpose berein specified. 

[This inventton consists in an improved construction of the )ack 
of a pianoforte action whereby tho peculiar advanta&'es of what are 
known as the French and the Pleyel actions are combined. It also 
consists 10 the constructioD of what are known as the rest raU and 
the regulating rail of Beparate partB and arranging them at some 
dlBtanoo apart, Whereby greater cODvenlence Is afforded for regulat -



Ing the jack!! without the detachment of the key trom the action, as 
is neces�ary when the two are attached and arranged behind the 
jacks.] 
45,676.-Grain Thrashin� and Separating Machines.

Joseph Raynor (assignor to himself and John R. 
MOffit, Harvey Clark and H. Tamplin), Piqua, Ohio: 

I elaim the combination of the spout, 1, fan, St tube, 0, and con-
��;;���tfo'n
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tlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
45,677.-Mode of Adjusting Circular Saws on their Ar

bors.-C. �. Rogers (assignor to C. B. Rogers & 
Co.), NorWich, COnn. : 
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tially in the manner and forthe purpose described. 
Second, Producing the desired changes in the degree of obliquity 
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45.678.-Portablfl Forge.-Samuel Rohrer, Palmyr3;, Mo .• 
assignor to himself and W. W. Granger, Lewis 
Co., Mo.: 

I claim the case or box, A, adjustable fire box, D, detachable 
smoke stack, L M. and bellows, 0, all combined and arranged sub-
Btr�}:

l
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l
to the tIre box, D, and ar� 

ranged wlth the projections, k k. at the sides of the box, A, to hold 
UP. tbe fire box, substantially as described. 
inlc���e�it�� ��l\�:'s�ok�
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the purpose specified. 
1 also claim the hinged bottom, b. when apvlied to the box, A 

provided wlth the bellows, C, substantially as and for the purpose set 
forth. 
45,679.-Machine for Sand-papering Pencils.-Phillip 

Schrag (assignor to Eberhard Faber), New York 
City: 

I claim, first, The employment or use of one or more slotted racks, 
substantially such as herein described, to operate in combination 
with a revolvinlt polishing disk, in the manner and for the purpoSQ 
substantially as set forth. 
m�fo°�dsJ�f:�t��il:����

o
f�;�h:c:�r��s:����t��.

reciprocating 

45,680.-Low Water Signal for Steam Boiler.-Thomas 
Shaw, Philadelphia, Pa.., assignor to Philip S. Jus
tice: 

I claim the employment of the metallic rod, in combination with 
a W lod bearing, when arranged to operate substantially as and for 
the purpose set forth. 
45,681.-Paper Collar.-Charles Spofford and Valentine 

Fogerty (assignor to themselves and W. S. Bell), 
Boston, Mass.: 

We claim convertIng the ends of a paper collar into an imitation 
neck tie, substantially as described. 
45,682.-Shuttle for Looms.-William Tunstill (aSjignor 

to Theodore H. Conklin!!:) New York City : 
I claim the employment or use 01' the case, B, in combination with 

a shuttle. A, constructed, applied and operating substantially as and 
for the purpose set forth, 

[This inventionfGconsists in the employment of a case made 
I!Iheet.-metal or other suitable material, just large enough to Tee 
a cup of suitable form and size, and secured in a shuttle in place of 
the ordinary quilT, in such a manner that the weft thread is perfectly 
protected, and the llability of such thread becomlng entangled is 
materially reduced.] 
45,683.-Thrashing Machlne.-George Westinghouse, 

Schenectady N. Y., and Lorenzo Smith, of Sharon 
Springs, N. Y., assignors to George Westinghouse, 
aforesaid: 

We claim, first, Th� rotary feeder, L, in combina.tion with the rid� 
dIe, F, and shaker, J, arranged and operating substantially as and 
for the purpose set forth. 

Second, The grain receptacle or grain carrier, M, hUI1&" or suspend
ed, as shown and described , in combInation with the nddle, F, and 
thrashing cylinder, B, concave, C, and screw, D, all constructed and 
arranged to operate lnthe manner as and for the p ur

�e specified. 
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45,684.-Manufacture and Purification of Magnesium.
Edward Sonstadt, Loughborough, Eng. Patented 
in England May 21, 1863 : 

I claim the manufactljre of the metal magneslum by actinA' by 
:':rr�� �:��� �g �:cJ:��� �'!�r�� � :�t:ft����
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m�e8ium with cbloride of potassium, subEtantially as described. 
I also claim. the dlstillation of metallic magnesium by means of 

an apparatus made of iron, from which atmospherIC air is excluded 
d
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RE-ISSUES. 
l,840.-Tobacco Pipe.-Charles Houghtolll Trustee, 

Roxbury, Mass., assignee of Philip C. ltowe, Bos
ton, Mass. Patented July 12, 1864 : . 
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described. 
1,841.-Boots and Shoes.-The McKay Turned Shoe 

Company, Massachusetts, assignees by Mesne As
Signments of L. H. and B. S. Holden, Woburn, 
Mass. Patented April 2, 1861 : 

What is claimed as the invention is so preparing' the sole and up� 
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projecting from or beyond the sole at right angles, oc nearly so, lo the general surface tbereof, in such manner as to bring both faces of the seam on the outside of the work while the sewing' is being per. 
formed. 
1,842.-Boots and Shoes.-The McKay Turned Shoe 

Company. of Massachusettsl.. assignees by Mesne 
ASSignments of L. H. and !:S. S. Holden. Woburn, 
Mass. Patented April 2 1861: 

. 
Claims a boot or shoe having he construction substantially as 

opecified 
1,843.-Cupola and other Furnaces.-Addlson Smith 

and James M. Sayre, New York City, assigne� by 
Mesne ASSignments of Philip W. Mackenzie, Jersey 
City, N. J. Patented May 25. 1857. Re-issued Feb. 
10, 1863 : 

We clalm, first, a furnace of elongated form and having its sur� 
rounding shell concave on the sides, substantially as described for 
tl1e purpose set torth. 

Secontl, We claim introducing the blast in cupola or blast furnaces 
in a thin sheet or sheets, Bublnantially as descrIbed, in contradistine� 
tion to a ieries of round jets, whereby the blast 18 caused to act 
mor� unif ormlr in the charge. 

Third, We claim a. furnace having the plan of its bosh of a Rhape 
SUbstantially like that shown, and provided with a means for the In� 
troduction of the blast all along both sides whereby the mass of fuel 
and metal is presented in thin vertical strata to the action or two 
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Fourth, We claim proJecting the mner edge of the bosh (or the in� 
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IICribed. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurtng U Letters Patent " for 
new inventions in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past 8eventeen Yeah'S. Statistics show that nearly ONE�THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office i whUe:nearly THREE�FOURTHS of aU the patents 
taken tn foreign countries are procured through the same source. It 
ii almost needless to add that, after seventeen years' experience in pre. 
paring specifications and drawings for the United States Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the preparation of applications in the best maDner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the ann�xed testimonials from the three 
ast ex�Commissioners of Patents. 

th:E:&��
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�ug:�ni�Si�!;

a
�{ fi�:nt� ���Rt�����r���:��R��� 

ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HAND3. I 
have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been 
fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse with 
the office, a marked degree of promptnefH, skill, and fidelity to the 
interests ot your employers. Yours very trulJ(jUAS. MASON. 
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distinguished that, upon the dea.th of Gov. Brown, he '  was appomted 
to the oflice of Postmaster�General of the United States. Soon after 
entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he addressed to us the 
following very gratifying letter. 

MESSRS. MUNN &: Co. :-It affords me much pleasure to bear testi· 
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marked ability, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your pro· 
fessional engagements. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. HOLT. 
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office he wrote to us as follows : 
MESSRS. MUNN &CO. :-Itgives me much pleasure to say that, dur

ing the time of my holding the office of Commissioner of Patents, a 
very large proportion of the bUSIness ot lDventors before the Patent 
Office was transacted through your agency; and that I have ever 
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skill and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WH. D BISHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 
. 

Persons havin� conceived an idea whlch they think may be patent� 
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
ubmit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points 01 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN .I; 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an evidence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by in
ventors throu"hout the country, Messrs. MUNN &: CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
lnventors I In fact, the publishers of this paper have become Identitled 
with the whole brotherhood ot inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they have taken out pat
ents have addressed to them most fiattering testimonials for the Ser
vices rendered them ; and the wealth which has inured to the individ 
uats who!!e patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions 01 dollars I Messrs. MUNN .I; CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive ot!icP-l\ and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the mo�t 1\beral terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE l'ATENT OFFICE. 
The serVICe which Messrs. M·UNN &: CO. render gratuitously upon 

exa.min1ng-�tlon does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if��ke inventIOn has been presented there ; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
iet,ting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &:c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructions for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinations are mad 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN &: CO., corner of F 
and seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and compet.en\.per .. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througll 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
Address MUNN .I; CO .• No 37 Park Row. New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 

it susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of whilll his compOSition 
conSists, for the Patent Office. These should be securt=>,)y packed, the 
inventor'S name marked on them, and Mnt, with the Government 
fJ�es, by express. The express charge should be pre· paId. Small 
modelS from a distance can often be f:lent cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remit money i9 by a draft on New York, payable to the 
order of MesRl"s. MUNN &: CO. Persons who live in remote parte of the 
country can u[llually purchaBe drafts from their melchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mall, having the letter regis. 
tered by the postmaster. Address MUNN .I; CO., No. 37 Park ROW, 
New York 

Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fee requireifon :flliIl&" an application for a pdotent is $15. Other changes 
n the fees are also mad.e as 10110ws ;-

On filing each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On fmn� each application for a Patent, except for & design.ilS 
g: ����� ���o��\:lo�:�
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On application for Re-issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i301 
On application for Extension of Patent . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50 
On granting the Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • . StiO 
On filing a Disclaimer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• 0 
On filing application for DeSign (three and a half years) • • •  'mo 
On ruing a,plication for DeSign (seven years). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
On ftlIng appllcation for DeSign (fourteen years) •• • • • • • • • • • •  
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The Pat�nt Law., enacted b y Conll1'ess on the 2d of llareb. lS!!. 
now In full force, and prove to be of great benetlt to all parties who 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law aboliShes discrimination \n fees requlred of forelgners, ex
cepting natives of such countries as discrlminate against citizens of 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, Englilll. 
Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except In case. ot de. 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their invention 
by filing a caveat ; to citizens only is this privile&"e aecorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Personsdeslringto file a caveat can have the papers prepareil ln the 

shortest time by sending a sketch and deSCription 01 the lnventlon. 
The Government fee for a caveat is $10. Apamphlet at adVice re
garding applicatIOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratis, OB 
application DY mRll. Address MUNN .I; CO., No. 37 ParI!. Row New 
York. 

. , 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
Messr •. MUNN .I; CO. are prepared to undertake the Investigation 

and prosecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximity of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office affords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref 
erences. models, drawings, documents, &:c. Their success in the prost' 
cutIon ot rejected cases has oeen very great. The principal portion 
of their charge is generally left dependent upon the final result. 

All persona having rejected cases which they desire to have prose 
cuted, areinvLted to correspond with MUNN &; CO., on the sub,iect 
giVlDg a brIef hIstory of the case, inclosing the official letteri, &:c. 

FOREIGN PATTENS. 
Mes$rs. MUNN &: CO., are very extensively engaged in the prepara. 

tion and securing of patents in thp various European countries. For 
the transaction of this business they have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
lane. London ; 29 Boulevard St. Martin , Paris ; and 26 Rue de" Eper. 
[ltOniers, Brussels. They thia.li. they can safely say that THRBJilwFQURTHI 
of all the European Patents secured to American Citizens are pro
cured through theIr agency. 
Inventors will do well to bear in mind that the English law does not 

limit the issue 01 patents to inventors. Any one can tate Qut a pat
entthere. 

Circulars of information concerning the proper course to be puraued 
in obtalnlng patonts In foreign countries through MUNN .I; CO'S 
Agency, the requirements ofdifferljnt Government Patent Offices, &c, 
may be had, gratiS, upon application at the principal Office, No. 37 
Park Row, New York. or any of the branch offices. 

SEARCHES OF THE RECORDS. 
Ha.vlDJi:..PCCMe t� t!mOfficialrecord.sat Washington, perta.in1ng to 

the sale and transfer of pl\tents, MESSRS. MUKN.I; CO., are at all times 
ready to make examinations as to titles, ownerehip, or aSBignmenta 
of patents. Fees moderate. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors who come to New York should not fail to pay a vlSitto 

the extensive offices of MUNN .I; CO. They willfind a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, which will aff0r4 
them much interest. The whole establishment is one of great interest 
to inventors, and is undoubtedly the most spacious and best&rranged 
in the world. 

MUNN .I; CO. wish l t to be distinctly understood that they do not 
speculate or traffic in patents, under any circumstances ; but that 
they devote their whole time and energies to the Interests of their 
clients. 

COPIES OF PATENT CLAIMS. 
,MESSRS. MUNN .I; CO., having access to all the patents grantod 
since the rebulldmg of the Patent Office, after tho fireofl836, can lur 
nlsh the claims of any patentgrantOd since that date, for $1. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
Persons who are about purchasing patent property, or patentees 

who are about erecting extensive works for manufacturing under 
their patents, should have their claims examined carefully by com
Qetent attorneys, to see if they are not likely to infringe some exist 
ing patent, before making large investments. Written opinions on 
the validity of patents, after careful examination into the facts, can 
be had for a reasonable remuneration. The price for such services is 
always settled upon in advance, after knowi.ag the nature of the in .. 
veUtion and being informed of the points on which an opimon is so
icited. Forfurther particulars addre •• MUNN d; CO., No. 37 Park 
Row, New York. 

EXTENSTON OF PATENTS. 
Many valuable patents are annu8J.ly expirin� which might reallU, 

be extended, and if extended, might prove the source of wealth to 
their fortunate possessors. Messrs. MUNN &: CO. are persuaded that 
very many patents are Ruttered to expire WIthout any effort at exten· 
sion, owing to want of proper information on the part of the paten· 
tees, their relatives or assigns, as to the law and the mode of proce. 
ure in order to obtain a. renewed grant. Some of the most valuable 

grantR now existing are e:r.terukd patents. Patentees, or, if deceased. 
thplr helrR, may apply for the extenSIOn of patents, but should give 
ninety daYfi' notice of their intention. 

Patents may be extended and preliminary advice obtained,by con .. 
sultin�, or writing to, MUNN &: CO .• No. 37 Park ROW, New York. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
The al!lsignment ot patents, and agreements between patentees and 

manufacturers, ca.reful1y prepared and plae:ed upon the records at 
llle Patent Office. Address MUNN .I; CO., at the Scientific Ameri.an 
Patent AlI'ency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

UNCLAIMED MODELS. 
Parties Rendmg models to this office on which they decide not to 

apply for Letters Patent and which they wish preserved, will please 
to order them returned as early as possible. We cannot engage to 
retain models more than one year after their receIpt, owing to their 
vast accumulation, and our lack of storage room. Parties, there. 
fore, who wish to preserve their models p:hould order them returned 
within one year atliet" sending them to us, to insure their obtaining 
them. In calle an application has been made for a patent the model 
i. in deposit at the Patent office. and cannot be withdrawn. 

(t would require many columns to detad all the ways in which the 
Inventor or Patentee may be served at our o:ft\ces. We cordially in
vite all who have anything to do with patent property or inventlons 
to call at our extensive offices, No. 87 Park Row, New York. where 
anY questions regarding the rights of Patentees, will be cheerfully 
answered. 

Communications and remittances by mail, and models by expre!1!I 
(prepaid) should be addresBl'd to I\IUNN d; CO. No. 37 P""k Row. New 
York. 


